Moringa Fertility Trial
Can moringa leaf powder production be increased with fertility inputs?
Dr. Tim Motis and Stacy Reader, North Fort Myers, Florida
TRIAL IMPLEMENTATION:

QUESTIONS ADDRESSED

Moringa is known for its ability to grow in a wide range
of soils. We hypothesized, however, that moringa leaf
production can be increased by applying fertility inputs
at the base of the trees. We wanted to know:

Seeds were planted directly into planting holes. Two
seeds per station were sown, with each station later
thinned to the single strongest moringa seedling.
After the trees were established, they were pruned in
June 2016 to a height of 75 cm.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS:
Did our moringa trees benefit from fertility inputs?
Yes, the trees responded favorably to added fertility.
Below is a visual comparison of trees receiving 0 versus 50
grams of N from NPK fertilizer (without compost).

 Do moringa trees benefit from fertility inputs?
 If so, how many grams of nitrogen (from NPK
fertilizer) per tree are needed to maximize moringa
leaf yield in a sandy soil?
 Does it make any difference, in terms of moringa
yield, if NPK fertilizer is combined with compost?
0 g N/tree

TREATMENTS AND DESIGN

Treatments were 0, 25, 50, and 75 grams of nitrogen (N)
per tree supplied with mineral fertilizer comprised of 8%
nitrogen, 2% phosphorus, and 8% potassium. These
amounts of N were applied with or without 2 kg of
compost per tree. Treatments were replicated three
times in a randomized split block design (see below).
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Compost and NPK amounts were split into two doses
per leaf harvest period. On ECHO’s farm in Florida, it
takes approximately 12 weeks from the time that the
moringa trees are pruned to the time their leaves are
ready to harvest. Thus, half of each treatment dose
was applied every 6 weeks. The first leaf harvest
occurred in August (2016), 12 weeks after pruning.
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How many grams of N per tree were needed to maximize
moringa leaf yield, and did it make any difference on
moringa yield if NPK was combined with compost?
In comparison to no fertility, the largest increase (73%) in
moringa yield occurred with 25 g of N per tree, regardless
of whether or not compost was applied. However, with
the data averaged across NPK-N rates, compost increased
leaf yield by 23%. It seems best, therefore, to combine
NPK fertilize with compost. Compost or manure would
likely help prevent nitrogen from being leached below the
feeder roots during high rainfall (June to August rainfall in
this trial was enough to result in standing water at times).
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Trees were planted in rows that were 3.5 m apart.
Within each row, trees were spaced 1.25 m apart. Each
plot in the above diagram consisted of 5 moringa trees.
SAMPLE FERTILIZER CALCULATION: How many grams of fertilizer does it take to apply 25 g of N?

In this trial, we used 8:2:8 (8% nitrogen, 2% phosphorus, and 8% potassium) fertilizer. This means that 100 g of fertilizer supplies 8 g of N. Therefore, it takes 12.5 g (100 divided by 8) of fertilizer to supply
each gram of N. Since we need 25 g of N, we multiply 25 by 12.5 to get the answer of 312 g of 8:2:8 needed. With our N being split over two applications, we divide 312 by 2 to get 156 g/application.

